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Speaker Ryan:

please be in thelr sea*s. The Chaplain for today is Vicar

Bob Krueger... Kugler of the Grace Lutheran Church of

springfield, Illinois. Vicar Kugler.''

Vicar Kugler: ''Let us pray. Oh Lord, Heavenly Pather, we stand

before You knowing, in the end, that You are supreme, the

almighty power over a11 things, even human affairs. We

humbly request Your guidance in these, our affairs and

Yours. We commend our nation and this State of Illinois to

''The House Will be in order and the Members wi11

Your merciful care that we may live securely in peace and

may be guided by Your providence. Give to a1l in

authority, especially this gathering of Your servants, the

wisdom and strength to know Your will and to do it. Bless

these people and all who hold public office in this land

that they may do their work in a spirit of kindness,

truthfulness and juseice. Help them to serve faithfully and

to promote the general welfare. This we pray, our Heavenly

Father. Amen.'ê

Speaker Ryan: ''Thank you. We'll be led in the pledge today by

Representative Bluthardt.W

Bluthardt: et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United

States of America and to the republic for which stands,

one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and

justice for a11.''

Speaker Ryan: >Ro11 Call for Attendance. Take the record, Mr.

Clerk. With 151 Members answering the roll, a quorum of

the House is present. We have a special Resolution and a

special guest at tbe podium that Representative Oblinger is

going to introducer and wefre going to have the Clerk read

House Resolution prior to the introduckion. Would you

read the Resolutton, Mr. Clerk, please? Could we have a

little order in the chamber?''
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Clerk . Leone: ''%ouse Resolution 777. @:ereas. Estonia is on kbe

eastern shore of the Baltic 5ea 'est of Russia vhere it has

been hoae of the Estonians slnce 2e0ûû B.C.; an4 Hàerease

its strategic location has invited a succession of foreign

invasionse 90% by zussia; anë ghereas, foreign doRination

could not destroy the Estonian national splrlt; and

:hereas, after Morl; @ar Ie an independent Estonia

developed a flourishing ecohoRy; and ëàereas, Zstonia

becale the first nation in the uorld to grant all its

minority cultural autonomy throqgh governzent-sibsidize;

ethnic scbools: theatres and libraries; and Qherease the

forced annexation of Estonia to Rqssia. after korld Qar II,

has never been recognized by most kestern countries; and

Whereas. Xstonia is still so gestern that zussians consider

a visit tNere a real treat; and ehereas. a Soviet œaster

plan of Russification now. to relocate more :stonians.

threatens +he national foqndation; t:erefore. be it

resolved, by tàe House of Representatives of the 82nd

General Assembly of the State of Illinois, that we honor

Estonian âmericans for their contrlbution to the economice

cultqral an4 political life of their communities and for

their deep respect for our adopted country and their

knovledge that not a11 people of tàe vorld eajoy tàe

freedozs that most for... that œost take for granted; and

be it furtàer resolved tâat suitable copies of this

Prgamble and Eesolltion be presented to Hrs. Jon Holberg on

behalf of àer deceased husband, the Estonian President in

exile. ldopted April 14th.II

Speaker Eyan: ''Depresentative Oblinger, for t:e introdqction.f'

Oblingerl S':ost of you will not kno? tàat the Estonian President

in exile ahd his wife resided in Chicago vhere drs. Holberg

still resides. She vas unable to accept this today because

of illnesse but :r. Eric 'Harms'e an Estonian. is here to
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l accept this aesolution.''
Eric Inarls': 'IThank you. 0n behalf of all Estonians here in

y Iliinoisg around Eke world and especially those back in the
I
I hoaeland, z vould like to thank you foI your shov ofE

'

I
support. Let us hope the free world vill stop the

I
expansion of coœmunism and that every nation behind the

iron curtain gill be free. tet ls hope that day uill be
I
j sooa. Thank youe again.''
I speaker Byanz I'Thank you, very mucà. Bepresentative Getty, do
!

you have any excused absences?/

Gettyz ''Kr. Speakere none that have been requested.l

Speaker Eyan: 'IRepresentative Getty. None. Aepresentative

Telcser.'f

Telcser : ''Hr. Speaker: woult'l the Journal please sào? . that

Aepresentative 'câulif fe is absent because of illness'l

Speaker Ryan : l'The recor; Mill so iniicate. ïes./

Telcser : DAnd e :r. Speaker: may I take a molnent nov 'to introduce

a guest ve have toiay in the gallery? I ' t'l like to

introduce 5r. John Edwards gllo is the General danager of

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. ile 's seateë Izp in tàe

speaker e s gailery./

speaker Ryaa: '' ilelconew Kr. Zdwardse to tàe Illinois House. It

is the intention of tàe Chair to work vhat little we have

on tàe Calendar f or today and adjotzrn sonetime prior to

1:00 khis af ternoon. and then coze back in in the morning

l sometile. And 11 lâ ' not sure ghat our scàedqle * s going to be
for Thlzrsday yet, pending +he arrangements for tlle

Cardinal' s f uneral, but there gill be some accommodations

made for those of you that gant to attend those services,

in the Hottse ; and. I ' 11 get back... (1): 11 knov lore about

that tomorrow. ge vill be here part of Tltttrsday. %e' 11 be

here friday. Did you get tllat straight. Xeprêsentative

Kulas? Alright. Representat ive Reilly. on page Toqr of
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the Calendar. we have sone Hoqse Bills on Third zeading.

Did you gant to take those Bills back to the Order of

Second today or... Eepresentative ieilly.''

Reillyz % nouse Bill 869 I would like to take back to the Order of

Second Qeading.''

speaker Eyan: nnouse Bill 869. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 869, a Bill for an AcE to amend tàe

Scàool Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.1I

speaker zyan: pTbe Gentleman asàs leave to return nouse Bill 869

to t:e ördqr of Sqcond zeading for the pqrpose of

Amendaent. Are there objections? Hearing Ronee leave is

granted. House Bill 869 is now on the Order of second

Eeading. âre there any Anendments?''

Clerk Leone: œAmendment #2. Reillyy amends Eouse Bill 869 as

amendedaf'

Speaker ayan: ''aepresentative Reillyy on Amendment #2.'1

Reillyz œThank youg ;r. Speaker. âmendment 42 simply puts the

Bill in the shape that ve thought we :ad it vith àzendoent

#1. %hat the B&ll deals wlth is incluiing szaller schoois

or some five or six small sc:ools across the state in the

school aid fornula Khat are exclqded nov. The State Board

of Education caae to me. after the Bill cale oat of

Committeeg an d suggeste; a slightly dïfferent wording. It

achieves exactly .the same effect. would offer âmenGment

#2 to House Bill 869.1'

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discassion? The Gentleaan froz Cook.

Aepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz D'r. S peaker: will the Gentleman yield?l

Speaker Ryan: nHe indicates he vi11.''

Gettyz I'Representative zeilly. it's my qnGerstanding tàat tbis

only affects one or Possibly *wo districts., Is tàat

correct?ll

Reilly: I'Yese at ieast in tàis current fiscal year. Nove it's

tl
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possible khate in the coming fiscal yeary that t?o or three

Kore could be affected, as their enrollment drops./ 1
Getty: ''Alrighte thank you.l ' I

speaàer Ryanz .Is tàere any further Giscussion? aepresentative
I

Reillyg do you care to close? The question ise 'Shall
' 

j
àmendment #2 to Hoqse Bill 869 be adopted?'. â1l in favor !

1

vill signify by sayiug laye'. al1 opposed :no.. Tàe 'ayes'

have it an4 t he Ame'ndmentes adopted. eurther Aneniments-''

clerk Leone: lNo further Alendzents.''

speaker Ryan: ''Third zeading. House Bill 891, Representative

Aeilly. Out of the record? olt of 'he recori. House Bill
I

1600. Representative :eane. . Out of tàe record. nouse Bill ;

18:1. zepresentative Karpiel. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 220%, Representakive golf.t' !

Clerk Leonez 'IHoqse Bill 220R. a Bill for an Act to amend certain

appropriations âct and certain appropriations. Third

Eea4ing of tàe 5il1.''

S/eaker Ryan: ''Xepresentative Qolf./ ;I
1

@olf. J. J.: 'Ilhank you. :r. Speakere Hembers of the qouse.

Houae B1ll 2204. as amendede provides a 1,450.915 dollar

Isupplelental appropriation to the Bepartzent of Eevenue for
l

Fï I82 to beqin fanding of their nev Tax Enforcement

Improvement Program. The appropriation also includes I

I100
y0J0 dollars for additional refunds from the State 1

Lottery to fund tàe banks. This Particular Progra/: ghich

1is rouqhly about a millioa and a half dollarsy is expecfed
to retqrn to the state some foqr to five àundred Rtllion

dollars in addïtional revenues, and soe I vould ask for

your favorable suppott of this legislation.''

speakèr Byan: /1 there any discussion? 1he Gentleman from take. j
ive :atijevich-l 1Represenkat

Katijevich: nYes: Hr. Speaker and taGies and Gentlemen of tàe l

lloaaee this 3il1 was beard. natlzrallyy in the ilouse I
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zppropriations committee. and ve oemocrats tooà a position.

eirst of all. tkat t:e adRinistration and t:e Bepartment of
7

Revenue instituted this progra? vithout expressed

legislative authoritye and I would hope that tàis House

vould consider the fact that ve gere here... uhen we Bere

here in a Veto Session... Hhen ge vere here in a Veto
' 

i there vas aot an adminiskration proposal that aSess on,

supplemental be forwarded ah4 tàe Tax Improveaent Program

be a part of that supplenental. Beree at this eleventh

hour now, ge are being told that ge Kust fund something

that bas already been put in place without legislative

authority. In other vordsy the DepartKent of Eevenue bas

hired some auditorse many of tâez out of stafev vithout

tàak expressed approval from the tegislature. The

Departnent of Revenue has hired collectors andy in a couple

instances and I asked the staff to look into it; in one

instance, they hired a gentlenan vhose vife is a secretary

of a nepublican county central coamitteeman. One of the

collectors is a precinct commltteeman. I nade the

statement in Conmittee. and there is tàat ianger. too: that

these collectors nay be qsed for political purposes ratker

t:an for , tàe purpose of makiug necessary improyements to

the tax structure. Also, I made the statement that, on a

. federal level. that aany of tàe... zuch of the fact that

taxes arenlt co/ing in like they shoul; is because of vbat '

ls happening on the federal levele and s/all businesses are

going under. ànd Eolan Kosinski. in t:e Committee . made

the statement that... to the Director , ' ïoue re going af ter

some peopley the little people, that don't have it ' ; and,

meanvhile e in 'tàe eederal Goveralien t on tàe f edezal levely

the corporations are getting tax vrite-of f s : tax

incentives. They:re getting the investment credit.

They' re getting depreciation allovances. Corporations are

6
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looking at advertiseœents that are saying. 'If you are

paylng taxes. you save not read the Economic Recovery Act..

àn4 I say. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, that ve have

j not given expressed approval for this program. Tàe'

j Department hired these collectors, these auditors vithout
us telling t:em they can; ande in fact. what 'happene; last

year gas when t:e senate brought thls Katter up to the

nepartmeat and to the nirector of t*e Department and they

saide 'Take your càoice. Do you want personnel in that

program; or are you going to take across the board cuts?

You take your choice.: Aad they opted for not inclqding

the collectors and the auiitors at that time. Since they

lade tNat option at their own volitionv before

Appropriations Committeese in botà t:e senate anG the

nouse, I see no reason wày this Hoqsey at this late date

l i bt before an election, should offer approval in thisr g

supplemental Bill. I gould urge the selbers on this side

of the aisle to vote either epresent' or #no' on this

supplezental appropriation Bi1l.n

Speaker Ryan: Illny further discussion? Eepresentative Kosinski./

Kosinski: ''Qill the Sponsor yield to a questioa?l

speaàer Ryan: IlHe indicates he vill.'I

j Kosinski: *111 not sure vàether you can hear me across tEis
1 conmotion.'l
r

'

Speaker Ryanl llcould we have a little order in the chanber,r
pleasez This is Tltird Eeading. an appropriation Bill.

Proceed.''

Zosinski: ''Representative Qolf y for the many years I ' ve known

l you, you 've had an excellent sense of propriety. I
unGerstanâ. uben .you present a Bill sqciï .as tbis. yotz 're a

victim of the systemy and I sympatllize vit: you ; buty if

you rezee er, in the zppropriations Conaittee y we brought

up the fact tbat 100 of tllese 200 and whatever i't is. 51 or ,

7
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I61 auditors bad already been put on boacd: despite the fact i

that ge hadn't arranged tàe appropriation. gowy I don't '

know where they vere funded fron; but. if this is a

proprietye I question it very seriously.. 'ovy 5r. Nolf, !
I

can you tell me ào1 these people are being pa i; or will be

paiGy if this appropriation does not pasa?l

: olfz Nl#ve been inforzed, 'r. Kosinakiy that 46 had been àired: 1
as of todayg becausee when the Governor wanted to skart the i

progran wàich was last December...l I
!Kosinski: N'esy but gho's paying them? T:e Governor doesnet have I
I

any Koney. ke found 150 Killion Gollar àole in his budget.
!:ow are these people going to be paid, if your sembers and :

my Kembers decide that tàis is unseeming khat ge put people

oa beforeu . on board before there's an appropriation? Eov !i
Iare tàey goiag to pay them?'' I

@olf: . ''Welly they're being paië out of the personal services

budget.H 1
:

Kosinski: /1 beg your pardon'n
1
Ikolfz ''Theydre being paid out of personal services budget like

any other employee is paid.l

Kosinskiz lTeah: but there isn't enough uoney in that budgety as '.

I unierstand it. They... We havenet agreed to a lateral

transfer of any kind. They don't have enoug: funds to pay

these people.f'

Rolfz . 11@ell, there has been a sqbstantially high number of... 1
hig: percentage of attrition in auditors and collection

positions.p l
IKosinski: ''khat happens to the rest of t:e peoplee if we don't

pass this budget? Bave they already been notified that 1
1theylre going on boardz''
1

@olf: l'%ell. they get laid off then, I guessy if ve don't pass j
tKis suppleaental. I might point oat. Nr. Kosinskiy tbaty 1

1since the program :as been in effect. ve:ve aiready l
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collected about a million and a half dollars in additional I

. revenue to the State of Illinois. Soe obvioaslye it

certainly pays for itself. getre looking for a total

sapplemental of less than a million-three vith the 1

Aaendaent on there; andy if they've already collecte; over 1
a aillion an4 a kalf since tàey started vith thia quickened

pace of collectioas, it see/s to,me that itls a very good

lbargain at a time vhen the state is seriouply looking and
qraspinq for dollars. It seems to De like itês an

excellent. program and one vkich shoœl; merit tke support of 1
. Iall the Henbers of this House.?

1
Kosinski: ''Qelly very frankly, I take exception to that: too. I

tsink it's three years late. I 4on't tbink this tlae, vhen 1
1people are going œnder, vhen there are aore ban&fuptcies 1

tkan ever in the history of Illinoisy is the tize to put on

t:e pressqre. It's three years late for that programy and

I'2 sure the last Revenue Director voul; agree witb that.

Now tàe people are feeling tàe sgueeze. Kog .tàe small j
I

business is going under. ghat do ve want to dov lose more I

tax bases? I take great exception to tkat approacb. I i
thin k this is unài/ely. It's vrong. and you Republicansy

I
on that side of the aisle. ?ho think you're in favor of I

szall business, vho feel. possiblye that ve should do

something to generate tax bases and not decrease them; I I
1think yoq'll be in error if you vote for this appropriation
!

at this tàme. 2#? very steamed about thisy J. J.. I'm

#re caqght in tàe midile of it. but it stinksw'' 1sorry you
I
I

Speaker Ryan: Hlny fqrther discussion? GentleKan from Coo:... I
I

The Gentleman from Rilly Eepresentative Davis-l
Inavis: Hlàank yoû. :r. Speaker and hembers of t:e qouse. I

seldom disagree with tàe last speaker; butv in tàis casee I I
I

think he's absolutely vrong and one of the other prior 1
speakers *ho talked abouk adding people in at a kime vhen 1

9
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the revenues of tàe state are declining. T:e exact

opposite is tàe case àere. I tàink Eepresentative Wolf :as

Pointed tkat oqt tvo or three tizes nowy in questioning.

This Bill ia already... or the Departzeat Nas already

become cost-effective gith those vho are on board an4 in

training. This Bill aill provide for additional personnel;

that eac: one of the collectors and inspectors and auditors

that are put on . boarde at this tile. will retara five

tines. five times vhat they cost to put on board. Xovy

tàat's cost-effectivee and we#re not talking aboqt

harrassing bankrupts or harrassing Ehe business coamuniky

thatAs... that's unGer a lot of pressure at tàis time

through the economic recession. ke're talking about

legitiaately collecting legitimate taxes t:at are oved by

the bqsinesses of the State of Illinois. ândy who can

argue vith paying legitimate taxes? Xobody can. @e're a1l

aware tàat mopey is falling tbrough the cracks day after

day after day in every segment of the underground economye

and yesg indeede Ladies and Gentlemen. as things worsene in

every segment of the above-ground econony.. This is a good

cost-effective neasqree and I sincerely recomKen; you Fote

an 'aye' voke. This can't hurt yoq anG can only help the

fiscal posture of tàe State of Illinois.l

speaker zyan: lFurtber discussion? The Gentleman from 'acony

qepresentative Dunn.'l

nuna: f'Tàank yoa. Kr. Spqaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

àn intriguing àbing about tàis Bill. if

understand things correctly. is tkat this represents an

increase in tàe staff of the Departzent of Eevenue by 251

positions. Thates 251 positionsy not only in the middle of

tàe Governor's hiring freeze: but at a ti/e vhen velre

being aske; to cut expenditures everyplace across the board

in the State of Illinois. Just this morninge in the

House.

10
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zppropriations CoMmittee. just this morningy in tbe

âppropriations CoKmitteey in the Subcomnittee. the Governor

recoœmended that fundiag for elezentary and secondary

education be redqced more than 100 aillion dollars, more

than 100 nillion dollars belo? the bare bones reguest of

Superintehdent Gill. gait till your people back home hear

about tkat. âgainsk ,thak backgroqnie are yon gilling to

fund 251 nev Positions in tàe State of Illinoisy for any

purposee let alone fund them when 30% of tàe 120 field

auditors gill be in out-of-state revenue offices locaked in

New Jersey, located in Dallase Texas, located in Los

àngeles, California and located in Cleveland, Ohio? If

yoqere for improvïng t:e business clilate and job

opportunities ïn Neg Jersey, in Dallas, in tos Angeles anG

in clevelandy vote for this Bill. If youere for doing

something about the chronic and endemic problems ge have in

the State of Illinois. donet' suppor: this Bill. Defeat

this Bill and let's kave a little breathing room for sowe

otker progra/ that is needed zuchy much more badly than

tàis boondoggle for out-of-staters. I urge a 'no: vote.''

Speaker Byanz l'eurther discussion? The Gentleman frop Cooky

Representative Rolfv to close.''

'olf: NThank you, Kr. Speaker and Kembers of tàe House. ghat we

just vitnessed here is a lot of nonsense coming from a fev .

people on the othe r side of the aislee and let me again

just point o?t exactly what tàis does. Tâis Koney is for

auditors and revenue collection officers vho are going out

seekiag to take. Koney froe ta x cheaters. Nov, the Gentleman

fron Nacon. vho just spoke a fe* minates ago. complained

about the 1og lqvel of funding qiven for education. This

isn.t positions that cost us money. The Department

estimates that these positions are going to bring in in

excess of five million dollars in additional revenuew in

11
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additional revenue to t:e State of Tllinois. What it

really boils dovn toe vhen you knock avay the smokescreen

anâ tbe sawdust in .herey is that tbis money, a lot of i+ in

sales tax coilectionsg has already been extracted frol the

Pockcts of the public. These are businesses gàichr
collected that sales tax, put the zoney in their casb

l registery ' took it avay f roa .your constituents and have been
l kimsing of f kbe top

. so. ké you,re for tax càeaters ands

encouraging people to take the money from your constituents

and not turn it in to the State of Illinois: then you vote

against this. Buty if youere for going out to the tax

càeaterse tàe people who are ripping off the legal taxes,

to whicà this state is entitled. tkat gill brinq money in

so we can raise the level of funding for education for the

visually handicapped center in the City of Cbicago and all

tke other things your constituents are vriting to you

about; tEere's only one ?ay to vote on this issue andI
that's Ryes'.N

Speaàer Ayanz ''The question is, #Sha11 Boase Bill 2204 pass?'.

j All in favor vil1 signify by voting 'ayee. al1 opposed by
l voting 4no.. aepresentative sadigan, one ninute. to
i explain your vote.''

'adigan: ''sr. Speaker, Ladies and Geqtleeen of the Eouseg 1 rise

to explain ny 'no' vote on this appropriation. This

efforte by the TNompson administratione is just an .effort

to put people on the payroll during an election year. âs

articqlated by Bepresenkative 'akijevichy tàe Ninority

Spokeszan in the Committee: tàere was no mention made of

these jobs during last spring's consideration of the
appropriation for tàe Department of Aevenue. There vas no

mention nade during tàe Veto session by the Deparknent

concerning these positions. and these hirings vere zade in

#ovember of 1981, after there had been no re quest Made for

12
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the appropriation. Instances have been documented of :

purely polikical hîrings; vives of the party coazitteezen

iR Boone Countyw relatives of party chairnen in otàer 1
1counties. Tbis zoney is not needed. T:e Department has !

failed miserably to docqlent the nee; for the j
appropriation, and I would recoïzend a 'no: vote.''

speaker Byan: nRepresentative Qolfw'' I
I

@olf: /9el1y just to explain ay vote, :r. Speaker, to reiterate

what this a11 boils dogn to. ke hear this political

hoggash out there. I've been around this political gaze

for awhile. I've never seen an auditor yet that was a goo;

precinct captain. Soy I don't think therels any political

Iaivantage ihto àiring people to bring them in
. in an I

election year. These people. as I've saidy have already

broqght in an additional million and a half dollars this

yeary and the poteltial is to raise an adGitional five to

six million dollars in additional revenue, whicà t:e tax i
:

cheat ers have been skimming off t:e top. We're looking for I

dollars in this year's budget. le're figàtingg 1
desperatelyy trying to find additional d ollars to fund j
education. mental health, special education and the various

other things. This is a vay of funding the positions ghic: I
aren ' t cosung as anything. They 're actually bringing in. j
For every one of khese f ield auditors out there, they: re

bringing in additional zillions of Gollars to the statee

and I said, if yoa : re f or the tax cheaterse then vote # no* ;

but: if you # re f or people collecting the Roney f roR tàese

people uho itavm been skimming zoney of f Ehe taxes. which

bave already been collected f rom your constituen'ts. the

only proper vote is a ' yes' vote.''

speaker Ryan : nGentleman f rom Cooky zepresentative Peters. one j
inute to explain your vote.'l 1In

Petersz ''dr. 5 peaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Iloqsee I cast I
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l an 'a yo. vote on tsis appcopriation and ucge tse sane :or'

r
the Heabers of tNe General àsselblye becauae ve a1l kno?1

I exactly vsat is sappensng. Tikere is an atteapt to
! oliticsze the entice appropcyatzon aa: sudgez pcocess; t:ep

same thing that happened last Session. Tàere's an atteaptl
to indicate or nake argumentse wbicb certain individqals

hope the press will then carry on to the People to makeI
I

certain argumentsg in regard to the record of the present
i
i adninistration: which we a1l vell know has balance; the
I: budget tbese zast four years

. It is ay viex tsat tsose

j kinds oé acguments v1l1 falz on dea: ears. because we all
i knou. thoae of us v:o are sere. that coae aune zsts, 26ts,

27th, 28t:, 29:: or 30th al1 of these appropriation bqigetl
l Bills gill pass when they all get put on the tabley all get

sorted out and everybody gets kàeir little piece of the

action. That's whete it's going to be. So. if it passes

now. ve save ourselves a little grief an; aggravation later

on. Tàey're all going to coze backy anG you and I knov

that. vhen the tiMe is here to cut gbatever deal has got to

be cut: that vill be cut. ;Ee appropriations vill pass

and. in the zeantimee ve're like a 1ot of actors nouthiag

our wordse saying our pious lines. doing our thing here on

the floor. The real action will be here in January.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'Ils there any fqrther discussion, explanation?

Representative Kosinskie one minute to explain your vote./

K osinski: 'fhr. speakery in expianation of my epresent' vote, I

knog that that Department has to be funded. I'1 aot

concerned vith politicizing of khis isaue. Tàat isn't ly

bag. What I:w concerned about is the logic about putting a

hundre; people on board ghen yoq d on't have an

appropriatione number one, and; number twoe being three

years too late and tryin: to squeeze oqt small business at

a time that t:ey're on the verge of bankruptcy. This is no

1%
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tine to put on tNe pressure. It should àavg been done I

ihree Or four years agO. I think this Wxole thing iS 0ut

of context. I think it's ridiculous. I object to ity

StreDEOqS1y.O '

Speaker Ryah: 'lGentleRan froK kâyne, zepresentative Xobbins. 0ne 1I
11 1minute to explain yoar vote.

1zobbins: 'Iln our area, thls thing *as done tbree or four years

ago vith tàe people khat were àired dowa Eàere. Tàey vere 1
conpetent. They took after the people that weren't Paying

their ta xes: and they have oqr area of the state in pretty '

good shape. Ik's too bad that the area that is voting red
I

and the area tkak is voting yellow is an area thak ve .

really need more people to vork. So that.. and this is 1
wàere the aost of the people that are collecting t:ese j

ltaxes are working, an: it is infusing extra money into your
Iarea of Chicago to hire these people up tàere to do the

Mork. Let tbet collect their honest iebts insteaâ of

making soutbern Illinois try to carry it a1l.I'

Spqaker Ryan: ''Tbe Gentleaan frow Cook, gepresentakive Leverenz.

One minutee to explain your vote.p
' j

îeverenz: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker. It's unïort œnate that the I

Govelnor of tàe state has put tNe Sponsor of this B111 in I
i

such a predicalent an4 an eœbarrassmentz It#s far from

1political
. 'he exemptiops to t:e biring freeze were

proviëed by the Governor. He directed. II? sure. Revenue

to àire those people. Tàis red vote or a yellog vote is a
I1

protest vote to the process by which ge are being forced to I

appropriate something. I would suggest; if it gets 89 or
i

more, that I#d like to verify it: and I make tàat reqaest, I

Speaker. It's like vriking a check vitbout Kaving œoney in

b bank. Kaybe they can be pai; in lkruggeranGs'./ ' 't e

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman froa kinnebagoe Representative Giorgi.f'
I

Giorgiz l'Kr. Speaàer, I just haG a tàought. I thougàt, rather
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! than el:arrass the Governor a little fqrther on Govn t*e
I
1 d vhere tXe Ethics Comzittee will say he has to replace
. roa

Ehat money from kis election fundw he ougàt to just take it

out of his election funde because I think he's got nore

money in his election fqnd than our appropriation needs.

ànde to save him some embarrassaenty I think he ougbt to

just put Ehe/ on his staff./

speaker Eyan: ''One ainute for Representative Kulasg to explain

his voteal

Kulasz ''Mr. Speakery Representakive Hcâuliffe *as excused today

because of illnesse but I presume àe must be here in

Speaker

spirite because àe's voting on the board there./

Ryan: I'Your point's well takeny Representative. Take

Representative Kcàuliffe off the roll. Ee vas excase;

today. The Gentlezan froz Eardinw Representative

Qinchester. 0ne zipute, to explain your vote.l

Rinchesterz 'IThank youy :r. speaker. It's obvious that this Bill

is becoming a political issue; political frow the other

siGe of the aislee particnlarly those fro? the northeastern

Part of this state. Tàe Bill *as pretty vell and

thoroughly discussed in the âppropriations Cowmittee, and a

majority of people agreed tàat tàe additional employees

tàat vas being asked for and the appropriation of Koney for

the aGëitional employees for the Departœent of zevenue was

a soqnd and good proposal. Eor zontàs and zonths anG years

and yearse tàose people in norkàeastern Illinois have not

been payiag their fair share of tNe sales tax. lt's not

being collectei. TNis adiitional staff will see t:at that

aoney is collectei. It could aean additional millioas of

dollars to t:e General zevenqe fund fozr.. for paying for

education. for paying for the additional money for senior

citizens that's beenoe. that tile an; time agaiB that side

of the aisle keeps asking this side of the aisie to

16
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appropriate monies for. Re need that money for road fands. .

l zverybody else in dovnstate Illinois àas ào... (cuk off).:..l
I Speaker Eyanz lGentleman fromfook. Representative Telcser: one
I '

( sznuve to expzazn youc vove-''
! relcserz ,',c. speaker an4 sesbers o: ,:e soese, z tszn: tsat t:e

point has been well ïade by those selbers elplaining their

I otes in relation to tseir .aye. votes. z slaply tsïnk, v
I

tsat it.s quite unusual for tlke sinority teaGer. in

explanation of ltis vote. to wring his hands about politics.

l se Gentleman is a uaster of politics, an4 :is vords,r

certainly ring hollow when he instracts :is sembers to vote

Ino' on a Bill that will prevent tax cheating in Illinois

I and vill help provide khe revenue for other vital things.
Ii
I vhich ve are trying to acconplish this session.w
!
! Speaker Ryan: lliave a1l voted 1ho vish? Have al1 vote; vho vish?
; .

Take the record: :r. Clerk. on this question there are 87!

voting 'aye'. 57 voting 'no'y 19 voting 'present', an; khis

Bille having Tailed to receive a Constitutional dajority.

is hereby declared lost. nouse 3i11 2211. Representatlve

Rolf.l'

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 2211. a Bill for an âct-../

Speaker Ryan: NYoq vant tàat Bill àeariy Representative? Pead

. t:e Bill: ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk. Leonez I'House Bill 2211. a Bill for an lct making
I

appropriations to khe ordinary and contingent expenses ofl
the Department of Children and Family Servicesy Department

of Public âidy Department of Public nealth. Departzent of

Nental Healtà and Developmental Disabilities and the

Departaent of ieàabilitation Services. Third Reading of

the Bi11.%

Speaker Ryanz . @Gentleman froï Cooky :eprese ntative golfy on House

Bill 2211.'1

golf: ''Tkanà youe :r. Gpeaker. Hembers of tàe Bouse. This ls a
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graat and aid transfer vhich needs tàe approval of the
I
I

General Assezbly. It transfers 12e0Q0 dollars in General
I
I

Revenue Eunds from the Department of Public :ealth's E

dedical student Scholarship Prograk to the Dental StuGent

sckolars:ip Program. This vill equalize thm mont:ly stipend

or living expenses which are qiven to botà aedical and

dental students participating in the prograz. There are 26

students this last year vho received Kedical scholarships

at the five Illinois schools ald 11 students who received

the dental scholarships at four schools. Tàe total cost of

tNe progran for FY '82 vas 368.700 dollars. This is a

12.000 dollar transfere an; I would ask for a 'yes' vote.l'

Speaker nyan: 'Ils there any discassion? For the 'embers'

inforuation and for those of the press that are coRcernede

tàe TV light is on. but I qndersfaad it#s burned oat up

here, but it is on. Is there aay discussion on House Bill

22112 Representative Katijevich? Qaestion is. eshall

House Bill 2211 pass?'. à1l in favor will signify by

voting 'aye'y a1l opposed by votinq 'no'. Bave all voted l!
i

e:o wiah? HaFe all voted w:o wish? Take the recorde Hr.
I

eaye.. none 1clerk. On this question there are 166 voting
voting 'nol, none voting 4present'y and tKis Bille having :

receive; a Constitutional dajociiy, is Eereby declared
!passed. House Bill 2221: zepresentative Rolf.'l

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2221, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act
I

proviGing for the ordinary and contingent and distributive

expenses of the Department of Corrections. Third Xeading

of the Bill.H 1
Speaker Ryant ''nepresentative Wolf.'l

1
@olf: 'IThank you. 5r. Speaker and Xelbers of tàe lssembly. Eouse :

I
Bill 2221 transfers General zevenue Funds between the I

I
operational lines in the various divisions of the

Departaent of correction for tbe FY '82 appropriations. It I
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starte; at R8.292.8...pardon ïey 48.292.800 dollars. The

line is the samey of coursey because there is no change in

dollar amount. It aakes the folloving changes: 3.3%

increase in general office: a 26.4% decrease in training

acaiemy contractual services; 2.7 decrease in khe Joliet

Correctional personal services; 2.4% decrease ln t:e

Statesville Correctional personal services; an increase in
I
l the Statesville Correctional contractual services of 10.9%7

I increase in the Henard correctional contractual services of

' 12.3:; 1.9% increase in the Vandalia Correction personal

services: the Graham Correctional personal servicese a

decrease of 1.9%... 1.6%: and the S+. Charles 'outh! .

j Training Sc:oole 9.5% increase; in the IYC Dqpage
contractual: a 56.6 increase. T:e hiring freeze imposed by

the Governor has resulted in so/e unexpected personal

services fundse in the varioqs divisions, becaqse of

unfilled staff vacancies; and. since personal services are

included frow the 2% transfer authority, t:e General

àssembly is necessary to transfer these funis to reallocate

. then to other line itezs. So. I would ask for your

favorable support./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any discasslon? The qqestion is, êshall

:oqse Bill 2221 pass7'. à11 in favor uill signify by

voting 'aye'e al1 opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted

who vish? Take the record. dr. Clerk. on this qqestion

there are 160 voting 'aym#e none voting 'nol. noae voting

'present': and thls Bille having received a Constitutional

Hajorityy is hereby ûeclared passed. House 5ill 2441.

Representative @olf.n

Clerk teone: wnouse Bill 24:1. a Bill for an lck to amend the

Departuelt of ChilGrea aa4 Fanily Services Eiscal Year 1982

zppropriation Act. Third aeading of.the Bill.*

j speaker nyan: ngepresentative Rolfwl'
I
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golfz ''Thank yoa. hr. speaker. Ke/bers of t*e House. House Bill

2441 provides a supplezental appropriation of 3.834,500

dollars to the Department of Children and Fanily Serviçes.

àpproximatelye 3.6 million is from G2? and 216:700 dollarsI
1 ls from the c. s. child velfare Funâ. sost of the increase

is for foster care grants and grants to institutions and

group àomes. âlso. amounts are transferred betveen variousl
operation and grant lines. If t:ere are any questionsg I

would defer to nepresentative Reilly, if he's on the floorg

because àe did the najor gork on this. àgaine this is...

It does transfer some flnds betveen the various lines to

reflect over and under spending in those particular linesv

ah; it àas appropriations fron the ;. S. Ckild ëelfare
'

j Secvices Fund totaliag about 216.700 Qollars. These are
federal FY '81's tàat DCFS did not expeck to receive

l earlier in the budget process. It is soqght and desired by
l f csil4cen aa; eamily services.''+àe Department o

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any discussion? The question ise 'Shall

House Bill 2R41 pass?'. â11 in favor vill signify by

voting êaye'e all opposed by voting êno'. nave all voted

who wish ? nave a11 voted who vis:? Takq tEe record. 5r.

Clerk. On this question there are 16% votiug 'aye'y none

voting 'no'e none voting epresent'. This Billy having

receive; a Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby declared

passed. noqse Bill 2451, Representative kolf./

Clerk teone: '#House Bill 2451. a Bill for an Act Kaking

appropciations. Third Eeadlng of tNe 3i1l.W

Speaker Ryanz 'l:epresentative Wolf.u

Rolf: . l'Thanà yoqy :r. Speaker. Could ve have leave to have 2451

and 2452 heard kogether?''

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to have Hoase Bill 2451

aaâ 2452 heard together. Are there objections? Hearing

none. leave is granted. Proceed, Representativee oa 2451
r

'

I
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r and 2:52..'

j
1 Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2452, a Bi1l for an àct zaking

I appzopriations an; reappropriations to t:e nepartlent of

Transportation. Third zeadin g of tàe Bill./

' Speaker nyan: NRepresentative Rolf.l'

Qolfz lThank youy :r. Speaker. Rouse Bill 2451. as amended: and
:
j 2%52 collectively transfer 2.820,000 dollars in Road Eund
l dollars in various operational line times to tNe Illinois

nepartmeat of Transportation#s P1 #82 appropriation. zs in

the case of tàe previous Bills, the result is no net dollar

change. These t?o Bills vere necessary to enact the

transfer since 2:51 includes InOT:s fiscal '82 nev

appropriation an4 2452 includes a reappropriation. noqse

Bill 2451 was incorrectly introduced vikà a shortage of

86.000 dollarse and an âïendment adding t:e 86.000 Gollars

is necessary to bring the total transferred amount to

2.820.000 dollars. This legislation is needed because of

tàe harsà winter experienced during the present fiscal

yeare and the large snovfalls and extended cold veatàer

necessitate; the Department to spend approximately seven

million dollars more for snov and ice removal and salting

that vas budgeted last year. I vould ask for a #yes'

vote./

speaker Pyanz I'Is there any discussion? The question isy 'Shall

Eoqse Bills 2451 and 2452 pass?'. à11 in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye', a11 opposed by voting 'no'.

aepresentative Bovere 'aye'. Rave a11 voted gho vish?

Take :he recorde :r. Clerk. On these qqestions tàere are

168 voting 'aye4y none voting 'no'. 1 voting 'present'e and

these Bills: havinq received a Constitutional 'ajoritye are

hereby declareâ passed. Representative Prieirich, for ghat

purpose Go you seek recognition?''

Friedrich: l'ir. Speaker. I goul; like to have leave to vaive tàe

i
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posting rule oh qouse Bill 2639 to be heat; in .:ules

Comzittee this afternoon. It's been cleare; by both sides

of the aisle.l

spqaker Pyan: ''àre tNere any objections? Representative i

:adigan./ 1
!KaGiganz ''Question of :r. Friedrichol
ISpeaàer Ryanz >He'll respond./

Triedricà: lYes.''

'adigan: ''Qho vas the sponsor of tàe Bi1l?p

Prieirich: ''zepresentative Leinenweber.''

sadiganz nI àave agreed to thatw :r. Speaker.*

rriedrich: 'lpardon me'H

Kadiganz œI have agreed to the Gentlezan's Hotion./

friedrich: 'fles, Siro'' !

1Speaker zyan: l'Tàat:s exactly gàat :r. Eriedrich said.''
Nadigan: n@ellv I vas having difficulty identifying the Bill. Kr.

Speaker. foa've so dazzled me today that Ieve had

problems.ll
I

Speaker Ryanz Rlbere are no objections. GentleKan asks leave to i

suspend the appropriate posting rules to :ave the Bill I
heard today in zules. àre there any objectlons? Hearing 1I

I
leave is grantedwll Inone,

Priedrich: 'lHr. Speaker, it's the intention of *he gules

Cow/iktee to heax those Biils tkat have been reqaested this

afternoon, and the vote kill not be taxen until probably 1
tomorrow. Thank yoa.l'

speaker âyan: llRepreseatative Telcser. Represeatative hadigau,

do you seek recognition? nepresentative 'elcser.'l j
I

Telcser: . ''sr. Speakere I 'nov nove tEe House stand adjourne; qntil

WednesGaye April 28th, 12:00e nooa. If the Clerk needs any I

tiney let hiK have vàatever time is necessaryel'

speaker Ryanz oHo1G yo? hotion for a minutey vill youz

Introduction and 'irst Xeading of Bills-/ i
, I
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l clerk teone: nxouse Bill 2639, Leinenveber, a Bill for an âct in

relationship to the àbortion àmendlent and to repealr
certain âcts herein nazed. First neading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2640: Saltszan - et aly a 3i1l for an àct to(

'

j . amend Seckions of an âct to regulate granting assistance ko
the war veterans and their families. First Aeading of' the

I
' Bill. House Bill 26:1. Kelly, a Bill for an âct to add

, Sections to the Cri/inal Code. First ReaGing of tàe 3ill.

l Ronse Bill 2642, Xoqrell, a 3ill for an àct to amend
Sections of the zevenue Act. Pirst Reading of the Bil1./

Speaker Ryanz 'lEepresentative Giorqi. for uhat purpose do you

seek recognition?l
l ''Kc

. speakev. just to reninG tse House tsat tberevs aGiorgi:

reception this afternoon at Baqr's Restaurante after tàe
1

Committee âeetings. fro? 5:00 to 8z0Q pqt on by tke

I Illlnois àrts àction Coalition. Qe#; like to see most of

the Kembers of the General âssembly thereu àt Baqres. 5:00

j to 8:00.*

! satijevich: ''Guests of SNirley :adigan./

Giprgi: lNo, no. The Arts Coqncil of Coalition.l
I
i speaker Ryan: ''Representative yikoff. for . vhat purpose do you
I
I seek recognition?n

gikoffz lTàank yoqe Xr. Speaker. There vill be a Cities and

Villages Committee zeeting at 2:00 in roon 114. . @eeve got

four Bills and. if everybody's there promptly. ve sàould be

able Eo get oqt rather quickly.?

speaker Eyanz 'lRepresentative Topinkay for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?ll

Topinka: '':r. speakery I vould like perâission to table my Bille

House 3i11 2337./

Speaker Ryanz ''Lady asks leave to table Eouse Bill 2337. àre

there any objectioas? Hearing none. leave is granked and

the Bill vill be tabled. If I could have Xo ur attention a

23
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I; minukee in kàe cha mber I kave a special introduction I'd

like to lake. At :r. 'aiigangs... Eepresentative hadigan's
I seat. is his lovely wife. shirley. Shirleye voald yoq .say

hello to the 'ezbers of tàe Illinois Eouse? She is here

I seeking funds for the Illinois àrts Coancil.

Representative 'elcser.ll

Telc serz ''=r. speaker. I nov aove that t:e House stand adjourned

unkïl ve4nesday. Aprll 28th. at tàe hour of 12:00, noon-/

! speaàer ayan: nxoueve :ear; t:e Gentleman's 'otion. All in favor
signify bx saying 'aye.. all .opposed eno.. T:e 'ayes: Nave

it, and the nouse nou stands adjourned antil the hoar of

noon, toaorrov.'!

I
I
r
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